
60 Seconds with City Hall 3rd Quarter 2018

Week of Broadcast Topics

7/2/2018 The weekly Lunch on the Square 

FW recently hosted a meeting of the Indiana Commission on Hispanic

 and Latino Affairs

Turnstone and FW will host an international blind athletes event in 2019

Fort Wayne plans to become a TenPoint Coalition city

7/9/2018 Improvements have been made to the Getz/Constitution intersection

FWPD has graduated 21 new recruits

Futsal courts are a new addition to the FW Parks & Rec

Recognition for community and neighborhood leader David Kohli

7/16/2018 The City’s website has a special webpage that provides updates on

neighborhood infrastructure projects 

The Children’s Zoo and the City have partnered on a new light system

near the zoo

The Botanical Conservatory has a $1 Thursday night program offering

for the community

The Mayor’s Youth Engagement Council is seeking applicants for the

2018-19 school year

7/23/2018 FWPD is taking part in a book bag challenge 

Animal Care & Control is offering a special summer camp for kids

Riverfront cleanup opportunities are available for the public to take part

A neighborhood grant program is being offered by the City to enhance

neighborhoods

7/30/2018 New temporary decorative lights have been placed in a downtown area

The Johnnie Mae Farm in partnership with the City of Fort Wayne is

open for business

Fort Wayne’s Fleet Department will begin to oversee operation of work

on city vehicles 

Kreager Park has new exercise equipment for the public to use

8/6/2018 The next riverfront walking tour will be available to the public

 in late August

A new disc golf course is available at Tillman Park

The Lifetime Sports Academy recently completed another season of

teaching golf, tennis and swimming to children

8/13/2018 City Utilities has received national recognition for energy conservation

 and proactive production efforts

The community’s Trek the Trails program continues to offer biking

opportunities for the public



Fort Wayne has again been recognized as a Best Run City

The Board of Public Works now has a customer friendly process for

companies participating in construction projects with the City

8/20/2018 HANDS Board members recently toured several project sites in FW

MamaJo is the new name of the tunnel boring machine 

Salomon Farm Park has expanded its learning center

8/27/2018 The City has announced 10 local non-profit organizations will receive

funding for projects to benefit the community

The area near the Univ. of Saint Francis football stadium has been

designated as the Avenue of Champions by Mayor Tom Henry

City Utilities will host an open house for the public to see the new

MamaJo tunnel boring machine

FWACC will host the annual Walk for Animals event next month

9/3/2018 FWFD has received a grant that will result in new firefighters being hired

Super Shot was recently recognized by Mayor Henry for the proactive

health services they’re providing in the community

Trail expansion efforts continue with two new sections of the

Pufferbelly Trail being opened

Fort Wayne has been named as a top real estate market

9/10/2018 FWFD has 19 new firefighters as the 90th recruit class graduated

The Skyline Tower mixed-use development project recently celebrated

its completion with a ribbon cutting ceremony 

FW UNITED’s late night basketball league continues 

Alley reconstruction work in City neighborhoods recently reached

a milestone

9/17/2018 More than a thousand residents recently toured the MamaJo

construction site at the wastewater treatment plant

Mayor Henry recently led a downtown business walk

The newly created Art Commission has named its members

The Park Foundation has launched a campaign to raise funds for future

maintenance needs at city parks

9/24/2018 Riverfront Fort Wayne is offering boat tours for the public to enjoy

FWFD has received a grant to increase firefighter safety at fire scenes

Mayor Henry has proclaimed September as suicide prevention

and awareness month

A group of Fort Wayne officers and K-9 partners recently graduated

from training


